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City of Barrie Background Information
Level 1 resources are critical components of the Natural Heritage Resource network within the City including:

- Horizontally significant wetlands
- Biologically significant wetlands greater than 0.5 hectares
- Significant species
- Significant habitat of endangered and threatened species
- Important historical and ecological values
- Significant natural features, including major rivers and streams subject to ecological protection

Level 2 resources are significant components of the Natural Heritage Resource network within the City including:

- Significant wetlands
- Significant species
- Significant habitat of endangered and threatened species
- Important historical and ecological values
- Significant natural features

Level 3 resources are significant and supporting components of the Natural Heritage Resource network within the City including:

- Rare species
- Significant wetlands
- Significant species
- Significant habitat of endangered and threatened species
- Important historical and ecological values
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